
5th Fencing tournament Alkmaar LUDUS ET GLADIUS  
International competition in Foil, Epee & Saber in Alkmaar (NED) 
 
Date: Saturday 15th of April 2023 
Address venue: Sportcomplex De Meent, Terborchlaan 301 
1816 MH Alkmaar NL, (sportcomplex reception) +31 (0)6 52493176 
Organization: fencing club HollandSchermen 
Contact mr. Marijn de Jong : gladiusschermsport@gmail.com , +31 620746682 
 

Competitions Roll call Scratch Start  End 
Foil U10*/ ‘Kuikens’ (NED)  (born 2013 and younger) 09:00 hr 09.30 hr 10.00 hr 14.00 hr 

Foil & Epee: U12 / ‘Benjamins’ (NED)* (born 2011 and 2012) 09:00 hr 09.30 hr 10.00 hr 15.00 hr 

Foil & Epee: U14 / ‘Pupillen’ (NED) (born 2009 and 2010) 09:00 hr 09.30 hr 10.00 hr 15.00 hr 

Epee Adults (2009 and older)  14:00 hr 14.30 hr 15.00 hr 21.00 hr 

Saber & Foil Adults (2009 and older) 14:30 hr 15.00 hr 15.30 hr 21.00 hr 

*Blade length 77 cm (0) and the foil mask with electric bib. 
 
Competition formula:  
U10/ U12/ U14: 2 poules (or a poule unique) and then a table FIE formula. 
Adults (2009 and older): 1 poule and then a tableau FIE formula. Plus a “Second chance poule unique” for who wants 
to continue after a defeat in the main tableau. Participants must register for this, but without fee. 
Trophies /medals: For the fencers that finish 1st 2nd and (2 times) 3rd  place, certificates for best 8 finalists. Also 
awards for 1st 2nd  3rd  place in the “Second chance poule unique” of the adults competition. 
Categories: Participation in a higher category is permitted. Please notify at the roll call. 
Registration: Participants of the KNAS and Belgium federation can register via www.nahouw.nl Participants from 
other foreign federations register via gladiusschermsport@gmail.com 
Deadline: Application is possible until the 13th of April 2022 
Payment: Participation fee is €25,-. for members of KNAS when paid via www.nahouw.nl Foreigners that pay in cash 
at the venue on arrival also pay €25,-. For members of KNAS, payment in cash on arrival is €30,-.  
 
Referees: The organization will ask and invite referees themselves. Referees are offered a lunch and €40,- allowance 
for refereeing during a whole competition. 
Weapon check: By the referee on the strip.  
 
Material sales / repair: Before and during the competition, there is the opportunity to purchase fencing material 
and have repairs done. This is provided by www.gladiusschermsport.nl Shop open from 08:00 to 18:00 hours.  Please 
contact Marijn de Jong in advance about the items you would like to purchase. 
 
Liability: The organization by HollandSchermen is not liable for any accidents, damage, missing items and / or other 
mishap of any kind. 
 
Easterfencing camp 
Foil fencers between 11 and 17 years old that would like to combine the competition with a week of training, can 
participate in the Easterfencing camp. We will provide a morning and evening training each day from Tuesday 11th 
to Friday 14th of April. Participation fee for all trainings is €190,-. Please contact headcoach Jeroen Divendal 
jdivendal@gmail.com  +31651783516       website https://www.easterfencing.nl/  
 
Accommodation suggestions 

• In a cottage near the venue http://www.woudhoeve.nl  

• Hostels of Stay Okay in  Egmond, Bakkum, Haarlem or Heemskerk https://www.stayokay.com 

• B&B’s and hotels in and around Alkmaar /  Tourist info:  http://www.vvvhartvannoordholland.nl  
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